
TWO BONOS UNO DEPOSIT OF 15 PER CENT OF COST .

STREET PAVEMENT PROTECT OREGON CITY
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Ml l'"ii'l mill In lililnili I'. per nil
nf the iimi hi Hut iiii i i fur pi rlo'l
if ID ) in it Iri'iu llin Wniswlrk ruin
panv The minor M Mm ll . amount
llIK III lllllll l.'lMO, lll I'll placed In

I. hi. I, and mill iliaw I nr ri'iil litter
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1'ii lnrlliK tli.it Him i'iiIiiIIIIiiii"IiI "I
Ihw Ih'i lurulliin n( Independence wu
Him I'lillnlli r fur Him first tl'liM III Him,
history nf Him rnuiitry of Initialise of
till- - 'H'H'iIm ' 'one rinnll'it W. t'. II iw-l- i

y of t'l ' lili. delist ml ii) Inli' i .

Slid III" I)' ItlstMl llr Hill"'-- " I)
a Iiiticm mnl sporei'ii'ilm .iihi'riiu; .f

I I'll- - III Him Drat MHIiimIM Kplsro- -

pal rliuri h HuihIii)' til i: li I at tin' r
trlulli' mrvlro arruiiKM under Him (li

rirllnti uf ir. T. II. Kuril. Him pastor
On Him pint form with Him pastor,

choir ami 'on k nutina u 1 u ! y . nut
Him liii'iulic rs of Him illy runnel! anil
illy nffliiala mnl representative of
Him parliament uf Initlnlix. Tin' scrv-Iim- .

which begun at H o'rloek, wan
I'lM'iint lih hymn liy Him i Imlr mnl
niiii:riifiilliiii, fullnwi'il - tii)it dy
Kmv. Hi'iitKi' X lautl Kiln anil. ialiir
nf I Iim t'liiiKri'iiutlniial rlniri li. Aflrr
aliKlliK nf III" Mutt I f in n of I hi Id'
IiiiIJIm. I'r Foul riri'imri III ri'icn l

Ml IIim I tin til v nf Miivnr l.liui .tiilu.a
III Iim mrllt. lull lit H.M nullin Hill"

iUKTitt itlut Uli' llii'lnlirf nl Him

riiiim ll, all nf hIiiiiii i r ri'i'iit. ill'
on llii'lr alti'iiilaiii'M, nml Him

riMin lalll'll nf Him iimiIl III Him i f

fort nf Him i iinin ll tu kInm Him t il y a
KimhI flilllillilntrutliili.

I'liiitrrKBtiiiin lluwlry v a tlii'ti ill'
Irmlni Mil, ami fur out IihI' nn liuiir Hi

tiiTKi'tlc ami iniiilur HiiitMiiniiii ki':t
Him iIokm iitli'iiHim nf 111 lii'iirrra mt
Iim ai'iiki' (in Hit' "lii'i'liirutlnii nf I n !

ii inlrtirr." 11m riniKn nf tin mum'
mnl fiirmutliitl of tin' illffrrrtil iliM'tl

ini'lita ri'ariil allirc I In- - rninltiK nf
ini'ii. HlutliiK ltli Him moral iimI" In
Him tlinnnf tin' h'HiIm nf lunrl, wlili h
linai hIiii fi lii'rn rltti'll Ititii Him innriil
lu nf tivi'ry clvlllti'il natlnti.

CniiKrinHMinil Hn Icy iii tl at roll
ulili riililr li'iiatii tiiiin tin' riiiini'D Hint
lirntiKht furl li Him lii'i liirutlon nf

m. lid li ln aalil v In till'
mtifcliiK, not a nlxlit. iluy. wi-i- or
tnniitli, lint hut a htIimI of II yrarn
Tiuutlon, litiniil ri'pri'm'tiiiilloii or u

voire In I Ik niiikitiK of Him rulra or
Inwa Hml Knvi'riiMil tllrm. iih wrll hh
tilt t'ii'mllturt' of I ho inoiiry ao
ralHi'il In inivlilliiK Krrut anlarlrti ami
InrnniMN for 'ifflcliilH. will Him (hlrf

for Him Uwliimtlon of IiiiIm

imiiiIi'III'i'. Knr iiiniithM anil yrnra
In Him vrltlim of tin- - (Inciiinriit

ini'i'tliiKN wrro IimIiI In varloim nHM'iit-li- l

li'it tlirniiKhiiiit .thi' I'lit.inlt'a whrn nil
ihi'Hit Krli'viini'i'H wi'rr rncitt'il, nml It

wiiit finally the roni-i'imii- of oplnloii
that aoiiii'thliiK hIhiiiM he ilotni It

hrlim uliniit a cluinKi'. I'm llaini'tit nnil
kltiK wi'ro nltitcki'il In rcHolullonri nt
many nf (Iii'hk In whlrh tt
wax rlalnii'il that iarllaiiiinl ntoml
for (in-il- l llrltnlii ti loin, ami thu rlKht
of inirllaini'iit to iniikii Iiiwh for Him

rnlnnlcK wiih tlonli'il. Tiio lirxt
Mli'p wiih the upimltit iiiotit of

what wiih known iih a rotiiinllti'o of
rorri'Niiimli'iici', wlilrlt wiih rmnptiHi'il
nf many of llm iirntiilui'iit men of early
Anit'iiriui liUtory.

Thi'Hii Kctilli'ini'ti earh wrotu nf tho
IHirtirular rntnilalnlH cinaiiutliiK from
their rnlimy, anil tlit'so were rewrit-
ten anil unit aroiiinl ti tho vurloim rol
nnleH ti 11 II they heranio Henerally
know n In till, a nil u enimnnn hoiiho of
union nml of hontliiK" wiih Hiuh fniineil.
The entiKri'HHinnn mild that our

never would have heen won

had It not heen for thU overwhelmlnn
HetiHi) nf ciiminoti Krlevanro which

every town, luimlet nml nun-innnlt-

Tho cotiKroHHinnn salil Hint one had
hut to rend tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence to lonrn what llhorty Ih. lie
declared Hint tho document had form-

ulated tho IiiihIm or onr political think-

ing ever Hlhco.

In oloHlnK CotiKreHHinnn Huwley do.
clnrod that tho ovorwhulmliiR thoiiKht
In thin country wnn to hrltiR pt'twe

tho world nml good will toward nil

mankind; that tho Doclurallon of
IliHttreH to nil pooplo of thlH

country happy nnd contjnteij homes.
Dr. Ford, lifter A few rcniarkB, In-

troduced Hov. John Ovall of the Swod-IhI- i

Methodist eliiirch, who Hpolte for
a few nioniunla, ileolnrliiR for one conn-lr- y

nnd ono people, llo .concludeil with
the Rtntemont that no peo,.e would

mnrch quicker to right for nnd defend
tho tiara nnd ftrlpea tlinii i:ifl tacmi

tlliiuvlniiB In this rountry.
At the close of the nervier Dr. Frod

thanked nll,lho Kiintleinen who had

nmdo Tor tho iiuccohh of tho ovwi'nu'B

proi-rnm-
, thanklnir the Elks lodge ror

the uho or the riaK-- i of ihe beutrn. na-

tions, which nf.J 'or tholr !"!,. otnid

n Inrno Old JU Tllfi ,r"n' of tlie
church wiih leorntfld with ringi) of

the vurloim n I n. . ' 'th ho atatf
nnd n'.rlpeH prti'l .Mlriatlni'.

The representntlvoii or the national-

ities, or memhers r the parliament
wore: William Huntley, special

bt President VVoodrow

Wilson; George rtandnll. England; J.
W. Eggr, Ilohemla; F. F. Therouv,
France; Mr. Younger, Scotland; Rev.

John Ovall, Scandinavia; Ton Hoy.

China. Other nationalities represent-

ed were Ireland, Russia and Germany.
The morning service Bt the Metho-

dist church round the members or the

Meade post, Orand Army of the Re-

public and Women's Roller corps In at-

tendance as well as Company G, Ore- -

after Din mailer hud In Hi'nlii'l
inn fur nil iiil mi hour thai ('iiuin II

in HI Al'irli III Iliad Him liiiillull fur lu
I. In i li it .Ik .l..l.i.Mil In It... l.alih ll.nl

Mr.

rili
three nr four week In roinplelii Him

inalli I waa Bellini. I

Tin' i.f llm iniiirml has lni, eirrci. Mayor Junes iniiici a spc

iiliii'i fur shout a Week owing In a 'rial niiiliillli'X consisting i'f Albright
illfd n niM uf niliiliii l.i li n Joseph Vim. Anhi II mill Mi tiii r In go I'nrl
I'l'limi liiulnl illii'il I lin Iim roiilil ll"l '

land In i officials if llm I turn:
Ai'riiiii m 111 tiMir suretv IjuhiI wlilrhl
Mr Iini l.i .I mnl wee only at-- I.li hi Power ri.inpatiy U

it-- letter nml e (hum miri'ir, Hie ! cIIum mi'l r I k n In t

riiiiiiiMiili wire iirixliii Hint Him i'f Him M iln lril rar Irai k. Tin'

iriiiin.llliiii. mlnili'i l.ml
i iilislilrrcil.

I

siilt Null'iiinl snai'l, III full iililfoim
On Him platform kith the ul"r mnl
i linlr nut (ii niH" llut'lliiK. ili'l'iirliniTil
I niiiiit.iinler for (Ui"l nf Hie lir.ill'l
Army or Him llepiiMIc, ', A. Wllllamn
a J u t it ii or Hie limitd Army of the II"
pulillr fur Ori'i-'iin- ; Mr ami Mm Clyl".
riimiiimiiler ami pn lili-n- t nf Him Iih ii I

Ci.iImI Army of I tie ll'iiil.lli' and W'u

men' H' lli f iutiK, pipi-rllii'lr-
. Tin-lo-.

jl ilriiin and fife roru was pri lit

ami ri'iiili-ir- ni'Vi-rn- l stlrrlna; iiui'i
hint

Tin' urn lie I'utrlullr III Him li
iM'ini'. ami Hm tu rmoil l.y ihe puMor
nn Hie r ('iirni'iKtiiiiri uf (lur
TiiiiplM uf l.lliirty," .i InsplrtiiK
Th" four oriiiTntuiii mm iimiu'il a
inornllly, kti'jli''lK-i'-

, pulrlutlxin mid
r'llKlil. mid Him puntnr HixIhImiI that
tin y were rtuH'Mliil to Hie primmii'iiry
nf III" ti'litpli' llnrlf.

Lukt McLuks Bays:
The m ii n Mini t.'iu tun (hut wri

tllnif luiiteat Mrv n t on Him ImtmI l
Him amiiM fellow who aK'inl kinmI
ilinni-- In lenrii how In liiiiifu

If ii limn l wlx- - miuiiifli to rail the
Juiiitnr Him aiiirliileiiilent Ii la guhiK
to urt Uihn Juiiliur wrvli-M-

Try to art human. 'IIim uinii ho
tukra hliuveir Inu MTloualy Ualwsys
reKarded aa a Juke by oilier Hiiple.

A nm li hna to bo inarrlrd f"f at letinl
a )ear lieforu lie dlarovvra that there
am diiiitfrrutia In kUwa

The trouble Willi thu felluw who (eta
lila phot.iKiiipli ttiki'ii with hu M.it,.r uke longer anyway.'
reitlnil on In that he K0 It for tiiren trot
he la as i;ium na i are.

iMirlng tin- - liiineytniMiii she linnlnn
that lie la n tinek Ifixl. with Hie world
nt his fis Hut uIkiiii ti'ti years Inter

lie rek'tirila liltu aa an urn-crow- In
Slit.

The old fiiahloiiitl girl w ho umil to be
horn a blond mm luia a dnuglitrr wbn
I'oulres blsiiiliii na.

Von Hint a two year old
girl baby la the pb ture uf lliiioo ikm.
Hut yuu oukUiAo a yuuin! Iduw
mIiu liua n ii.it lirr iruvi ulbbllug at
the Imlt.

1 he ulil fnalil'innl mini who used tu
Inn I'll lii rhiirrh now lias a son who
liik'a tenor lnne bniaar qunrtcL
rrlretlctiters are not tlie only men

who it" tliruiiKh ihe formnllty of stink
ing hnmla In friendly way Ix'fure
they priH-eei- l In wtillup each other.

It la eniy tn Ih- - xipiilnr. Jun keip
your troubles to vonptelf mid be n good
llatetier lybeti the other fellow starts
telling his.

An optlinlii la a mini who believes
that tuny Ik Ihe wolf nt his door will
bite nny bill riillit tora wliu may hitp-pe-

to eoine nm ml.

This la supHiMil to be a fne country.
Hut til re nre a whole lot or tyrnnnlrnl
when who refuse to let their liuabnmls
go to ball guinea

The man who can't tell you nt whnt
hour the hunks open In the morning
mn nxnnlly tell jnn nt what hour the
saloons rloae In the evenlnu.

And If the street cars rim backward
how would the wmntn ever be able
get off 7

A Matter of
"Ppenklng with strong

aweiit. n niivy man has returned as
a deserter for service, here after seveu
years nemsa the Atlantic. Seveu
Why, seven weeks will do tho trick.
What In known as tho "American ac-

cent" and differs as widely lis tho
A merlin ii continent Is the must Infer-tlnu- s

tn the world. A couple of
moil Iih, iih know personally, Is sillll-clet-

to alter the pitch of voire, nnd
no man conies hack from America
without being detected In his Npcech,
which has iimntiHcloUNly caught (ho
pitch. Ho gels over It tu time. Hut
Itrltaln has never succeeded In Impos-

ing Its lingual pilch ou Anierlrn. Lou-

don Chronicle.

A Young Gilbsrtlan.
Harry's little cousin, had every toy

known to the arts of toydotn nml to his
doting parents. So, when his Indian
suit showed signs of wear. was re-

placed by n new one, and tlie
splendor was divided between Har-

ry mnl it nut her boy cousin. Harry
drew the fringed nnd beaded trousers.
At flint he was radiant, but a ghinco
at himself in the mirror quenched his
Joy.

"Oh. mother!" cried ho In sorrow,
"I'm nothing hut a half bleed." New
York Post

Puritan and Cavalier.
Massachusetts nnd Virginia, although

of very different origin and character,
werotho two colonial lenders. 'In Vir-

ginia politics there was always a theo
retical democracy, but the spirit of the
state was essentially aristocratic and
conservative. Virginia was the cava-
lier of the colonies. Massachusetts
was tho I'urltan, nnd when John Ad-

ams, New England personified, said In
the Continental congress that Wash-
ington ought to be general the Purltnn
and cavalier clasped hands. Mngaslne
of American nistory.

ARE YOU FEELING FITT

Po you envy the man or woman
of untiring energy, strong body and
happy disposition? All these depend
upon good health, and good health Is
Impossible when the kidneys are weak,
overworked or diseased. Foley Kid-

ney Pills act promptly end help ths
kidneys filter the blood and cast out
the poisonous waste products that
cause sore and swollen muscles and
Joints, backache, rheumatism, and the
symptoms that give warning of dang
erous kidney and bladder ailments.
Jones Drug Co.

oiircooM :itv KXTKitPinHK. Fin day, .wi.y o. irn.v

OF MAIN VILL

1'nliso luli I lii i iiiiii" II that oik

mi I In' strict would Infill In ln
mill that It would lukn lilily
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until Him ir Irm k In lulu slmp.

GOULD NOT

STAND OH FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work-Fo- und

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mirh. 1 tuffem!
Wi th fmal waJt ness and bark arh and

IS
got so Wrak Dial
could hardly do my
work..
wbjIiwJ my dih- -

had to down and
When would iwerp
Uiu flr would get
owraktliatlwuuld

hava to K' t drink
very few mlnutm,

ami brforti I did my
duitltijf would hava
to lie down. I got

o poorly tiiat my folks thought wu
going" into consumption. Ono day I
found piece of pa'r tlowinK
thu yanl and I picked it up and read IL

It aaid avel from the Grave,' and
told what I.ydia t. I'inkham's tgvtM-Li- e

Compound has dona fur women. I
ahowrd it to my husband and he said,

Why don't you try It So I did, and
after had taken two buttles felt
better and said to my husband, 'I don't
need anv more.' and he said ou had

rhln it a little
til- - Iniiid Iniaifluet I i1M,k months and

t

ma limttiiiie
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t
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well and stronjr." Mrs. AuiNZO E.
IlAKI It, 9 Terumseh St., Adrian, Mich.

Not e IOiiihikIi to Work.
In thine wonl is hidden the traKedy

of many a w oman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and la of u--n

helping to n'Hirt a family, on meagre
wares. Whether In house, olllce, lac-tnr- y,

shop, store or kiu-hen- , woman
should reinetnlier that On-r- is one tried
and tnie remedy for the ills to which ail
women are prone, and that la I.ydia K.

rinkhnm's Vegetable Comiound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
esse. The I.ydia K. I'inkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

CAUGHT JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Csptain Gaskill, Who Hslptd Taka the
Conlsdtrals Prssidsnt, Diss.

('nptulu IjiuI l. C. Haaklll. a plo-lie-

renldi'tit of I'oloritilo. who died In

iN'fiver. was u Hie party which
JelTei-'Mi- Inula, or

Hie Coiifiili-nil- Slates pr Ainerlru, a
few weeks after Hie eviicuntlon of Itlch-iiiiiih-

was then serving aa a

raplalii In Hie Twenty eighth New
York cavalry

Captain iiisl.UI nunc to Colorado
with lil wife from Auburn. X. V.. In
I Si is. built the llrl road over the
lbs klcs riiiihis llm: the eastern nnd
western slopes, pilng over tterthoud
pass. At the top "f the pass (.insklll
built n house where le lived with his
family for nine years.

When

sit

arouml

one

lie

BIRO PICKS OUT HORSE'S EYES

Phesunt Caucts Animal to Back
Wagon Ovtr Embsnkmont.

Clyde tiirford. a contractor, of New-

ton told nf an unusual Incident Hint oc
curred nt Johnsoubura, N. J when a

hen pheasant, fearing an attack was
About to be made on her brood of six
young ones, attacked a horse driven by
Clfford. and before he could drive the
animal off the bird hnd picked out the
eyes of the horse and Inflicted other
wounds.

Tho horse In trying to escape backed
a wngon load of cement over a fifteen
foot embankment. CIITord Jumping
from Ills scut Just In time to avoid In

jury.

All ths Sams.
"And did they make you feel at home

where you visited?" asked the board-
ing house lady.

"Oil. yes!" replied tho thin boarder.
"We, had prunes for breakfast every
morning." Y linkers Slntesuiau.

Pretty Deep.
"Doctor, do you think eyeglasses will

alter my appearance?" Inquired Mrs
(itiiison iinxloiwiy

"I shall at least expert them to'ltu
prove your looks," replied the physl
clan. Llppliieott's

Fully Qunli'td.
Olllce Miiuager-- Sn you want n Job.

eh? What kind nf work can you da
Applicant Well. I liiudlv know I'll
til recently 1 was assistant Instnii'tor
In a boxing school, but- - Olllee Man
ager (lnterniitlugi Oh. J can use you
all right. Conic anuuid In the morning
and box our mall order shipments, and
lu the afternoon you itiu lick the
atatups. Indianapolis Star,

Appropriato.
The professor of painting has Just

entered tho classroom, where smoking
Is strictly prohibited. Here be finds
an art student holding In bis hand a
newly filled cherry wood pipe. '

Professor (Ironically! What a queer
paint brush you have got there! What
are you going to do with it?

student on. I was going to make
clouds with it .

CHICHESTER S PIUS
ORANIS. A

n

Lax) Is I AahrMrUrmfflHtaff
IMamsMtal Hrmmd,

i9m rills la Hr4 (! VU fertilise'
Jav. n Nun. MaisMl nta Klua Kihtxtaa.

llr.,,1.1. Akrpr'll.'irt.-TrB-
ri.nitfiMF ii:. niv i..n. fof IfcU ycartkiwmMllit.&tfttt,AI,raclttMI

Horrors! Justice

Of Peace Scalped

By A Wild Barber

ANO SALEM WOMAN KfMARKJ

MY WHAT AN AMfuL

BIRTHMAHK

Jmle HI- -k is hss had bu !.:r rn
not nil as you nr I mli'M hate onm
Irliiiiiud, but ml In a "riuln nay ti,

suit the Judge's on psiini!r fumy
No line kiios hy lb J i'le Imd bin
loi k a trlmiiii"! Ill this loinn. r l.nl the
JiiiIkb. ami he aim 'I lell Suffim to
ay, for a m nf three n, ,, ii all

sides of his seslp the l.ri,ir ii, a

must !)) ut If ul )oli and rut 'em off
rp ar to bed rock, v ne n - i t is a
fed rlri le on Hie top of Ills llmmr's
Judlrlul brail, IHl .Hie nil' linf 1

brush shisitlng nut on all i'h- - aa of
yore.

Hud It stopped here, all i,ui ha.i.
Im'i'Ii well. Or If the Judr" 'mild lis
kept his hat on, then loo. nil onll
have bei-- ipib't and 'ief i. wiih
the Kitlliarlmia, Hie Judir" hied to Ha
Irm Krlduy mid It waa bi iiil.foriune
to attend a bampiet gln by Ihe Hh

letn Cherrtans.
The IjkIIis' Aid. or Ihe Women's

CulM. or some other s nh inr.nn
Hon walled till the ljl.ii . and oii
good sister. In the rours" nf In r s

espied the barren .ntn hlrl,
rrosns the cargo of Jiidirlnl il.- - Isloii
ts tih ti the Judge keeps rtund asay
The good women shuddi-ri- nmit audi-
bly but held tight to Him ,imii

Ten tnlmites lutrr she lii,i-ri-i- l in
notlier good Halein woinun alio hul

also helM-- satisfy the rnviiinua
of the judge:

"My goodness, did you nut lie Hint
horrible birthmark on that fellow's
heudT"

(iuaslji hath no ronsrlrn, e, and In
the customary time the until story
reached the Judge.

All day Tuesday at (ilsilstniie. the
Judge wore Ills hat pulled i bar down,
too. 'The lid is on tight." he slyly

hlpered.

STEEL NETS KEEP

OFF SUBMARINES
I
;

6reat Stream of Transports Un-

checked by Undersea Craft

PROTECTED BYWIRE NETTING

Cable Submsrgtd to Ospth of 150 Feet
and Ktpt In Pisco by Anchor Buoys.

This 8ubmarin 04 Lino tho Gor-

man U Boata Cannot Pass Carsfully
Guard Narrow Passage.

Ever alucc the Ueruiso submarine ac-

tivity began In the war tone aruond
the British Isles wonder has been

that the great stream of trans-
ports enrrylug Ilrttlb troops uud sup
plies to Fruucv bus uppnreutly flowed

ou, unchecked by the undersea craft of
tho kaiser. Only once since the war be-

gan has tlie iterllu ellk-la- l bulletin, re-

ported the sinking of a truussirt by a
submarine, but promptly de-

nied Hint any such thing had happened
and all the evldcmo at the time weutj.0
show that the submarine captain made
a mistake lu claiming such a success.

Tho Cermnu failure to Interfere with
this vital trulllc or the foe was explain-
ed by travelers reaching America froui
Loudon and Dcrllii. who had opKr-tuult- y

in both capitals to speak with
tucu In high otllclal circles.'

Contrary to the general uotlon that a
protective lane of torpedo bout destroy-
ers and other warships Is maintained
by tho allies across the English chan-
nel. It Is learned that there has been
stretched from Knlkestono to Caie
Grls-Ne- s a wire cable netting, with
meshes eighteen Inches square. The
cable. Is claniied together In sections.
It Is submerged to a depth, of about 130

feet and kept In place by anchor buoys.
This submarine "dead Uuo" the Ger- -

mnu U boats cannot pass.

Carefully Guard Narrow Passags.
A narrow passage left open, accord

dig to the British admiralty announce
ment, for merchant shipping by way of
tho Downs nnd Deal, Is carefully guard-
ed by torpedo boats and torpedo boat
destroyers.

That the German submarines have
been unable to get at tho ullles' troop
ships and supply ships beyond the sub
merged netting Is explained by tho fact
that thole U.Oou miles cruising radius,
while permitting them to pass through
the North sea and around the British
Isles and return to their bases, fulls
short Just before the protected area U
reached.

The German government has never
stated how many submarines It has
lost The English admiralty also has
maintained silence on the subject men-

tioning only such ctucs as resulted lu
the capture of olliccrs and crews of the
German L" boats, whose presence in

'England would need explanation.
Travelers from Berlin, however, who

had access to o 111 da a lu authority there,
said that It was admitted by competent
authorities lu the German capital that
fourteeu German submarines bad been
lost up to three weeks ago. The conjec-
ture Is that many or these may have
come to grief in the meshes of the
British cable netting. Traveling at a
siieed of six to eight knots under wuter,
these ships would thrust their way In
extricably Into the tuugle of steel be-

fore they could be brought to a atop
and freed.

AUSTRIA DENIES PEAC TALK.

LONDON1, July 7. A Vienna dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph com-

pany by way of Genoa says the Frem-denbla- tt

prints an authorized denial
that Austria at any time made over-
tures with any country for peace. This
the Fremdenblatt, states. Is Issued as

specific denial, that Austria hoped
r SCLOBlfCRL'CGISTStpVBTlERfi; Ifpr a separate neace with Serbia.

-

CHARTERHAYBAR

M.D.LATOURETTE

OFF WATER BOARD

CLAUSE PROVIStO COMMISSION

tn CANNOT HOLD ANV

OTMIH CITV OFflCC.

SCHBEL STUDIES QUESTION

AND BELITTLES POINT RAISED

City Attorney Finds That Place

South Fork Commission la Not

a Municipal Office in

Mssnlng of Law.

City offli Nils are freely dls ua.liig
the situation arising frum the

f M. I, Ijilnurettn to a plure on the
bw.nl iA aster romiiilsclonera. Th
rlty charter provides Hist a water

rannnt hold any other
rlty of fire, while Mr. l.atour tie la a
niemlH-- ot the Hnutli fork Water com
nilloii.

"One roitinilailoner sliull l, elected
by the rlty council of Oregon City at
Us first regular iiir-Hn- In the month
of June of earh year; pro-tide-

that earh and every one of aald
commissioners shall not bold any oth
er inuiiat-tpa- l office." This clause Is

In section i:,J, page it
Although the term of office of the

new rcinmlsaloiier did begin on the
first of this month, the Issue will no
be settled until the first July meeting
of the water hoard which will probably
hA hebl I ho flraf nf this wot--

City Attorney Schuebel looked Into
the question Saturday at the request
of Mayor Jones and several council-me-

and come tu the conclusion that
the clause In question could not he
made to apply to Mr. Latourette.

"When this matter was first dis-

cussed with me, I gav my curbstone
opinion that a place on the South Fork
commission was not a municipal of-

fice." he said Saturday. 'This morn-

ing I looked into the matter further
and I find that tiw United States su-

preme court. In a case appealed from
. ..1... -- - - - v 1. I I. ..I Iine aiuie oi .irw i ora. aan ruicu lliui

a piace on a temporary commission is
not a municipal office. Y'ou see, a po-

sition or a commission like the pipe-

line commission la not connected In

any way with the legislative or admin-
istrative departments ot the town gov-- i

eniment.
J. E. Hedges, the retiring member of

the board, said Saturday that he felt
relieved that he could drop the duties
of water commissioner and did not in-

tend to take part in any attempt to
keep him on the board.

The question hat a peculiar signifi
cance in as much as Mr. Latourette
was named a commissioner by the
council because, he Is believed to sym-

pathize with the views of the council
on the operation of the elevator. When
the council discovered over a year ago
that it could not remove the water
board or compel that branch of the
government to connect the water
mains with the elevator, a plan of
electing each year men who were In
harmony with the council was adopted.
In time, the council believed, the
board would be composed ot men who
sympsthiied with their views. A year
ago Pred McCausland was elected and
now with the naming of Mr. Latour
ette. the council has two or the three
members. '

EDISON'S NEW INVENTION.

3,000,000 Csndls Power Searchlight Fed
by Storage Batteries.

Profiting by an exH?rlence of firemen
In fighting the M.OOCUHH) Are at the
Edison works In West Orange, N. J.,
on Lec. S), l'.iM. Thomas A. Edison has
perfected another Invention, which be
took to his home in Llewellyn Tnrk.

A few minutes after Charles Edison
began operaiing the device for the edi-

fication of his father ieople living in
the valley east of Llewellyn Park tele-
phoned police headquarters nnd asked,
"What Is that terrible light shooting
out of the park!"

A policeman found Mr. Edison and
his family enjoying tlie wonders pro-

duced by a new 3.000.CXH) caudle power
searchlight, capable of throwing a ray
several miles, the most powerful port
able searchlight yet Invented. It is
very small, mid the power is supplied
by storage batteries.

In the fire at the Edison plant the
yards were thrown into darkness when
the power was shut off. Mr. Edison
coueclved the Idea of a portable search'
light, and two days after the blaze he
had designed a worklug model. Now
ho has aunouueed the perfection ot his
Idea.

It was said nt the Edison laboratory
that the lamp will be very useful In
mine rescue work, at fires and on
ships, aeroplanes and locomotives. It
can produce light lu any volume de
sired.

BURY INDIAN CHIEF AGAIN.

Ceremony to Maintain Respact For
Graveyard of th Datawares.

A strange burial attended by old
residents of Wyandotte county took
place at the Indian burial ground on
the General Miller farm' In Delaware
township, near the Leavenworth coun
ty line, Kansas

For the third time the body of Cap
tain Ne Con He Con, a chief of the
Delaware tribe of Indians, was laid
to rest

The Indian chief died In 1SG3 and
was burled according to tribal customs
In a grave containing many desirable
relics and a blanket a silk sash and
a gold braid were scattered over the
ground. In 1SS3 the grave was robbed
by relic hunters and again the body
of the chief was burled and the decora-
tions scattered on top of the ground.

The third bnrlal took place recently.
H. F. Helsler of the Ksna aide. Wy-

andotte county's oldest dtisen. off-

iciated. The burial was solemnized for
the purpose of maintaining respect for
the burial pine of the Delaware.

Saturday,JuIy24

Date of Second
School Election

0. IBY WILL ACT CLERK
DURING ABSENCE OF I, I.

BRODIC IN CALIFORNIA.

A srrniiil m IimI el" lion In witn on
a I.'O.OOO bond I "in- - for the em lion of
an addition to the I1IW1 s Inxil build
In was set for Haturday, July II, by
the hoard or v hool dim tors halunljy

The .sane waa a w-i-- ago
last Thursday by a vole of 71 to r,

The following Huturday night the
Coinnierelal rluh by a unanimous vote
put Into rr ul.iiion petitions asking
I tin board to (all another ulertion.
ijalmlng Hint Hin flrat election did
not eipreaa the sentiment ot the .

Indifferent e ami oer enrifldenrc
were blaim-- for the defeat of the is
HU.

AS

The board, confronted with the
iroblem of a' rouinimliitliig a frenhinan

rlaaa of l.'.U in a school that wus al-

ready oierrrowded. was willing tn put
the lue Ufforn the voters a second
time. Although it waa derided to
hold a second election a' a meeting of
the board Thursday night no date wus
set until Saturday morning when a
special session of the directors waa

Id.

O. D. Kby was named clerk of the
board during the absence ot K. K. Itro
die, district clerk.

II.

Three popular young ladles of Ore--

gun City are going to have delightful
outings through the thouhtfulness of
their friends and the generosity of the
ilannon company or Oregon City.
whose contest tor the most popular
young women or the city closed a few
days ago, resulting In Misa Alberta
Dunn winning first place with a vote
of f.r.S.-l- Miss Manda Zak, second.

Ith 637.8S0 votes, and Miss Naomi
Armstrong, third, with 526.130 votes.

The contest proved delightful anJ
ended with the best feelings among
the contestants and their friends. Con (

slderahle activity was displayed, and
as a result, over 4,000.000 votes were
cast, a vote being given with each 10
cent cash purchase at the Bannon
company's store. The friends of the
contestants rallied to their support
loyalty, and although the rivalry waa
keen at all times, nothing but the
kindliest feelings existed, and the suc-

cessful contestants have expressed
their gratefulness to their supiiort-ers- .

The idea of the contest was not pri
marily a money-make- r nor a fules-l-

creasing scheme, but rather, on the
part of the Ilannon company, to pro
vide a summer outing for several
young women or the city, and the sue
cessful contestants are to be congrat
ulated on the privilege that has been
given them.

The outing provided ror Miss Dunn
and Miss Zak consists or a first class
trip to San Francisco, Pullman berth
and meals included, and a ten days'
stay at a first class hotel in the ex
position trip, admittance to the expo-
sition and numerous side trips out or
San Francisco. In addition to all this,
each or the two young ladies will be
presented with a purse or $20 In gold
ror incidental expenses.

Miss Armstrong's outing will consist
or a week's trip to and stay at New
port with all expenses paid.

BEGINS AT LAST

POWER COMPANY BRINGS MA-

TERIAL HERE TO PUT

TRACK INTO SHAPE.

The first actual work on the Im-

provement of Main street began
when the Portland Railway,

Light & Power company unloaded sev
eral cars of sand, rails and other ma-

terial along the street, north of Sev
enth.

Hefore the Worswick company can
commence to lay the new street, the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company must put its tracks in shape
and this work is now being rushed. In
several places the track is not on the
level of the street and along the street
from one end of the brick paving to
the other, there are defective paving
blocks. New rails will be put In to
take the place of all that show a flaw.

Paving will probably be under way
within the next two weeks.

Hiccoughs.
Hiccoughs are the result of a nerv-

ous contraction of oue of. the breath-
ing muscles. Ordinary attacks may be
relieved by anything which diverts at-

tention and allows breathing to go ou
automatically. "

Traveling Man's Experience.
"In the summer of 1SS8 I had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
a. m. to six p. m. without giving me
any relief and then told me hey did
not expect mejto live; that I bad best
telegraph for my family. Instead of
doing so, I gave the hotel porter fifty
cents and told him to buy mo a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no sub
stitute. I took a double dose accord-
ing to the directions and went to sleep
after the second dose. At five o'clock
the next morning I waa called by my
order and took a train for my next
stopping point, a well man but feeling
rather shaky from the severity ot the
attack." writes H. W. Ireland, Louis
ville, Ky. Obtainable, everywhere.

BUDGETPROBABLY

EXCEEDED 111 SIX

MONTHS Of YEAR

COUNCIL HEARS REPORTS OF

FOUR DEPARTMENTS AND

ESTIMATES OTHERS.

PnmON FOB RETURN Of FINE

OF CHINAMAN LAID ON TABLE

Albright Would Opcratt Eltyator at

Ones and Attsmpt to Securt
Estcutlva Session to Con-Sid-

Request.

Taking Into consideration the ma.'s
of flKires presented an ths ritlu.ates
whl'h were not presented. tho
city council Wednesday night aliout
came to Hie com limloii Hut the
rlty had not lived within lis bud-

get for Ihe first six months of l'Jl",
although the difference between tho
estimates made In Iiei emlx-- r and the
actual expense or rlty government Is

considered small.
Mayor Jones at Ihe first meeting In

June asked that all department heads
send In reports showing the amount
spent In the first six months, the
amount allowed under the budget and
the balance) on hand. The fire and
water committee and the health and
police committee responded Wednes-
day night Earh of the departments,
excepting only the atreet department,
showed a balance on hand. The
street department has deficit or

but this matter was explained
by Chairman Tempb-to- n ot the com-

mittee when he said that the heaviest
street work or the year was undertak-
en In the spring and early summer.
The fire department ahowed a balance
of $422.25 but at the same time the
report was presented a bill tor $500
was read for the purchase of fire hose
which will wipe out the balance
tkhown.

Many items, such as city printing
and quarantine, were left out entirely
Wednesday night when the council
discussed the matter. At the close of
the meeting. Mayor Jones said that
the quarantine 'expenses would he
high on account of the number or
smallpox cases early In the year. The
city engineer had no report and sev-

eral or the more minor Items ot ex-

pense were not estimated.
A petition, prepared by J. E. Hedges,

attorney for Pong, asking that
the fine collected from the Chinaman,
be remitted, was laid on the table with-

out discussion. Lee Pong was con
victed last month on a liquor charge
on the testimony of Carl Wilson and
H. E. Uradley. the two detectives
whose testimony was shaken at a later
trial. This is the second letter from
Mr. Hedges which has been laid on
the table by the council.

Councilman Albright read a section
ot the city charter which provides that
the city treasurer shall receive $1G0 a
year. He declared that the city treas-
urer was receiving $100 a quarter
and that the council was in nrj way
authorized to pay the treasurer the
sum he received. Treasurer Phillips
explained to the council that since the
Bancroft Improvement bonding law
had gone into effect and the treas-
urer had been expected to do extra
work, the salary had been raised. He
suggested that the treasurer be paid
$160 a year, as provided In the char-
ter, and that enough paid in separate
items tor extra Vork to keep the sal
ary the same as it is at present.

Councilman Albright moved that the
council go into executive session, but
his motion was voted down. With M.
D. Latourette and Fred McCausland
on the water board, the council feels
that now it can compel the construc-
tion of a main to the elevator tower
and Albright said that It was his in
tention to bring up this matter. He
added that a special meeting to be
held next week, he would bring the
operation of the shaft before the coun-
cil and move to request the board to
lay the main.

The city decided to complete Divis
ion street, which was loft unfinished
by the contractor, as soon as work on
High street is finished. The work
will be done under the direction of
the street committee and the street
superintendent.

A special session of the council,
probably Wednesday afternoon, is ex-

pected to take up several matters, In-

cluding the report of the finance com-
mittee, Main street paving and the
operation ot the elevator.

Mayor Jones said last night that the
contract for the improvement Of Main
street will probably be signed today.

NO ARREST IS MADE

The total absence of fireworks and
injuries to youthful patriots was not
the only thing that marked Independ-
ence day, J915, as a safe and sane
event in Oregon City.

Not one arrest was made by ths
Oregon City police force or by the
sheriff during the day. In fact it was
more like a Sunday than the Fourth
of July and it wjs not until picnic par-
ties began to come in during the late
afternoon that the streets assumed
usual busy appearance.

?.'ot even at Gladstone parte, where
7000 persons gathered to celebrate the
Fourth, was there an srt'-s- t made, al-

though a number-o- f marhals were on
the grounds.

Cottage Grove . Sentinel: Protec
tion from freak laws and confiscatory
'legislation Is all ths bonufc capital asks

(Adv.) jof Oregon.' vf j ,


